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M'COOK DEFEATS H0LBR00K

Red Willow County Scat Team
Takes Interscholastic Debate.

FALLS CITY WINS FROM AUBURN

SnrKent Tnlifli Orel Into Cninp,
O'Neill Winn from Alnannrth

mil Strnttnn in )efentel
liy Trcnfnn.

M'COOK. Neb.. March 1 -(- Special Tele- -
g.am.) I lie debate between the MeCnnk
and Holhrook High school teams li the
MCLook High school aulitorlum last even
ItiJC was won by the McCook tenm. The
question debated wan "Shorn! Amorlcati
"l'Jos Adopt the Commission Form of

Government?" McCook affirmed. The
Judges were Harold A. Prince of Ornnd
Island, Hnlph W. Garrett of Madlon ami
.superintendent C. F. White of Cambridge.
McCook's team was MIm Mlnnlo VIersen.
Miss Ida Gordon and Albert Barnes. Hoi- -
brook s team was Charles Keys, ltoy Held
am) Hollle Cooper. The decision was
unanimous. Superintendent D. F. Rotters
or Holbrouk accompanied his team.

Fall City Defeat Auburn.
AUBURN, Neb. March 1. (Speclul

Telegram.)-Fa- lls City won from Auburn
In tho debate at Auburn last night by a
two-to-on- e decision. The, Auburn debaters
were Myrel Argabrlght, James Allen and
Lewis Tyler. Tho speakers for Falls City
nero Kate Falloon, David Crowe and
Jesse Gnlsh, The Judges were Prof. A. L.
Candy, Lincoln; Prof. C. V. Taylor, Lin-
coln, and Guy C. Klddoo, South Omaha.
The. 'affirmative, endeavored "to show the
"Advantages of Simplicity. Publicity and
Efficiency as Found in Commission
Cities;" tho negative pointed out the de-
fects atoched to the proposed plan. The
winner of this debate will meet the win-
ner of the Table Rock-Humbol- dt contest.

Snrfrcnt Defeats Ord.
SARGENT, Neb., March

Telegram.) The Sargent debating team
won from Ord here last night. The Sar-
gent team consisted of lrl Qraven, Lena
Nelson and Leroy Armstrong. The Ord
team consisted of Klrby Med raw, Ralph
Norman and Emrl Dorfcner. The Judges
wore Superintendent J. O. Lyne, St. Paul;
Superintendent J. J. Mynie, Greeley, and
Superintendent Margaret Lemon, North
Loup.

O'Neill AVIiih from Alnavrortu.
AINSWOUTH. Neb., March

Telegram.) The O'Neill High school
team won In the InterscrTolaBtlc

debate with the Alnsworth High school
debating team hero tonight. The Judges
were: E. B. Wilson of the Chadron lsor-ma- l;

S. E. Mills, superintendent of tne
Chadron public schools, und Superin-
tendent G. V. Overlander of Stuai't.- ine
members of tho O'Neill team are! Alias
Hazel G. Bejl, Benjamin W. IlodcnWoia
arid Julius D. Cronln. Those from Alns-
worth were: Miss Hazel Waggoner, Del
Kirkpatrlck and Frank B. Barnes.

Trenton .Defeats Strut ton.
TRENTON, Neb., March

Te.Iegram.)-r- ho first of a scries of es

In southwest Nebraska district be-

tween, high "echoed teams'.on the tnieeltdn
oflc'ommlssIbn' form of government? foV
cities took, plnco hero tonight between
the, home team and that of Strntton.
Trenton's team was composed of

Flansburg, Joseph Boyd and Miss
Nina Allen. Stratton's team was com-
posed of Ray Cowan, Lena Rook and
Paul Conner.

Tho Judges were Rev. W. P. Kells of
Cambridge, Superintendent R, S. Arnold
of Benkelman, Rev. Mr. Hay of Wray,
Colo., who gave the decision In favor
of Trenton.

WOMAN'S HEIRS. SECURE

RIGHTS UNDER HER WILL

PLATTSMOUTir, Neb., March
The heirs of Mary Miller, deceased,

won an important verdict in the district
court before a'jury, with Judge Corcoran
of York presiding. In life Mrs. Miller
was tho owner of eighty acres of land In
this county, which she deeded to her sis-

ter, Jane Worth, and at the same time
made a will devising the land tj her.
Mrs. Miller's children began a suit in
district court to set the deed aside on
grounds of incompetency, which was
done 'by Judge Travis and Mrs. Worth
appealed to the supreme court. While
the case was pending in supreme court
Mrs. Miller died, having a short time be-

fore her death executed a revocation of
her will. The supreme court sustained
Judge Travis' decision setting aside the
deed. Mrs. Worth then filed the will for
probate, claiming under tho will. The
matter was appealed to the district court,
where the jury decided that the revoca-
tion executed Just prior by the deceased
was her last will. This decision. If un-

reversed,, will allow the land to descend
to the children and husband of the de-
ceased.

'Tlireo Stella Weddlnirii.
STELLA. Neb., March 1. (Special.)

Howard II. Long and Miss Nellie lie
Cray were married by Rev. W. A. Reve
at the Methodist parsonage In Hiawatha,
Kan. Botli formerly lived near Stella.
The bride is a daughter of W. J. McCray.
a democrat prominent In county politics,
who recently .moved from here to Falls
City. Mr. and Mrs. Long will make their
homo on his farm near Falls City.

Miss Mayme Palmer and William F.
Taddlken were married at the home of

Nebraska.
the bride's sister. Mrs. A. M. Rprggren.
In Manhattan, KAn,, and came to Stella
to spend tho honeymoon with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Palmer. They will
reside at Morganvltte, Kan., whro Mr.
Taddlken Is owner of the telephone sys-
tem.

Jesse Dovel and Miss bjone Armstrong
were married Monday afternoon at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs
O B. Armstrong, northwest of Stella. J

by Rev. SalsbUry of Auburn. Mr. and
Mrs. Dovel will go to housekeeping on
a farm belonging to his father, Frank
Dovel. v

NOTES FROM WEST POINT
AND CUMMING COUNTY

WEST POINT, Neb.. March 1- - (Spe-clal- .)

The regular spring term of tho
district court for Cuming county will
convene on March 1" with Judge Guy T.
Graves on the bench. Tho calendar Is
comparatively light. The following are
the Jurors who will serve for the term:
Andrew Zost, A. R. Peatrowskey. O. U.
Thompson, George Ernest, B. McDorougb,
Fred Grunke, A. R. Stewart, Ernest
Muhe, I Tucker, I.ars Hansen, H. Ack-roy- d,

William Frost, John Holtz, F. W.
Knmarsky, Walter Miller, Rudolph
Uucdke, Fred Woerdemann, Joseph n,

F. A. Kreuger, Edward WIs-tro-

Henry Behrens, C. F. Behlers.
Herman Russman and H. J. Sanders.
Tho session of court Is expected to bo
very short.

Tho death Is announced of Henry Hoff-
man, a former resident of this county,
which occurred at Excelsior" Springs, Mo.,
on Friday. The cause of death was
diabetes. Mr. Hoffman was C6 years old
and leaves twelve children and a step-
son, besides his widow. He wbb a native
of Berlin, Germany, and settled In Dodge
county forty-oti- o years ago, afterwards
removing to Cuming county.

The wolf hunt fen Thursday In tho
Aloys neighborhood resulted in the de-

struction of eight coyotes.

GREAT GREAT GRANDAUGHTER
OF MILES STANDISH IS DEAD

BLAIR, Neb., March 1. (Special.) The
funeral of Mrs. Edwin Tepler, aged 82
yars, who . died nt the home of her
daughter, Mrs. A. II. Parish, In this city
last Wednesday, was held nt the Metho-
dist church at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
tho services being conducted by her
pastor, Rev. C. P. Lang. Phoebe J.
Standlsh was born In Vermont, December
30, 1S30, and was married to Mr. Tepler
In New York at the age of 14 years. She
was the great great granddaughter of
Miles Standlsh of Colonial fame. She
was a bright Intelligent woman, and re-

tained her mental faculties until tho last.
With her husband, she came to Nebraska
in 1ST0. and to Blair in 1880. Her husband
passed away some forty years ago. She
leaves one daughter, Mrs. J. H. , Parish
of this city, three granddaughters, Mrs.
J. A. Frceland of 'Omaha, Mrs. W. R. Me-Ke-

and Mrs. Thomas Osterman. with
two grandsons, 'Freman and Edward
Parish of Blair, and four great grand-
children,. Her Immediate death resulted
.rom a severe ,cold,. which rapidly

lrifovcongc8tT6h'of file-' lungs.' '

STATE TREASURER GIVES

REPORT UPON TREASURY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March .1. (Special.) State

Treasurer George has prepared his
monthly report for tho month of Feb-
ruary, which shows a balance on- hand
of J6G6.302.14. as against $615,31.29 at the
end of last month. The receipts for
the month havo been $485,214.46 and the
expenditures, $134,290.61.

There 1b cash on hand of $13,545.58, and
on deposit of $652,756.56. Tho trust funds
aro invtsed In the following manner:
Permanent school S'2Ti'3?H5
Permanent university ?!j'K'Sl
Agricultural college JS'?S;-l-
Normal endowment 80,173.40

Total $9,210,605.21

There are bonds on hand of.... $9,108,4t.R
University warrants
General fund warrants ll.697.zs

Total $9,216,905.21

OLDEST PHYSICIAN IN

FRANKLIN COUNTY DIES

UPLAND, Neb., March 1. (Special.)

Dr. F. M. McElwee of Jlacon, the oldest
physician In the. county, and who had
been the Franklin county physician for
about thirty years, died at his homo to-

day after a long and painful Illness. Dr.
McElwee was ono of western Nebraska's
pioneers ofd had lived- In Macon since the
village was founded. The body will be

burled In Macon on Sunday, the obsequies
being under the control of the Masons.

New OhnreU Dedicated nt Ilroek.
BROCK, Neb.. March 1. (Special.) Tho

dedicatory services for the new Methodist
church In Brock began last evenlnff with
an address by L. O. Jones, president of
the Epworth assembly at i.ncom, i riaay
evening was young people's night and
Rev. Otis Hlnson of Syracuse, delivered
the address. This evening Is designated
"everybody's night," when J. W. Em-br-

of Lincoln, the district superintend-
ent, will speak. The program for Sun-

day Includes an Introductory sermon at
11 a. m. by Dr. T. C. lllff, a Christian
soldier, church organizer and builder, with
a basket dinner at noon; at 3 o'clock a
"recollection" meeting, led by Dr. Illff.

Omaha's Quality Laundry

(ot)pafeh

Every thought on your work, to give 100 quality service.

EVERY SHIRT

is given intlividual attention handled to please the personal
requirement's of our .customers und then placed

IN A SANITARY "PROTEX" COVER

that protects tho shirt until you need it. Would like to show you.

DOUGLAS 2560.

Nebraska

TTTFi OMAHA RTNDAY BETj: MAKPIT 2, 1913.

BANQUET TO BE BIG ONE

Legislative League Will Hold Great
Reunion in Lincoln.

CHURCH HOWE ON PRO ORAM

Number of Odd .MeiifttirrN Will lie
lllt'iieil nt (inthrrlnR, Which

Promised to He Fr'ntureu lijr
Wilt)- - DlneiiMslnna.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Mnrch Legis-

lators aro whetting their appetites for
the second annual banquet of the Ne-

braska legislature league to be held at
the Lincoln hotel, on the evening of
March 12.

This function, according to Henry C.
Richmond, chief clerk of the house- - ah I

secretary of the league, will be tho best
thing of tho kind ever pulled oft In Ne-

braska. The price Is $1.60 per plate alul
Richmond declares that $5 would be i
modest price for the occasion.

In addition to an elegant dinner, tho
Nebrnska state .band. Church Howe and
other features" worth, while will be
present, and a fine list of speakers Is
arranged. It Is planned to have a regular
legislature session. Tho bnnqueters will
resolve themselves Into a committee of
the whole to consider bills, tho title of
which It Is said would Wake a dog
laugh.

Secretary Richmond Is already receiv-
ing a number of these bills from members
over the state, nnd the Indications' nr.
that tho kind of legislation that will bo
passed at this dinner will, go down In
history ns the most spectacular nnd
astonishing that has ever been heard of
In tho aunr.ls of Nebraska legislation. .

Checks nnd money orders for tho ban-
quet aro already coming Into tho chief
clerk's office. It Is expected that no los?
than 500 will attend Secretary Richmond
says that every former member of the
house and senate and the first and second
clerks are entitled to attend.

George W. Collcns of Pawnee county,
the first, speaker of the house, is to have
a placo on the program.

Secretary Richmond requests' that reser-
vations for banquet bo made early atas to Insuro tho for
the big crowd.

STATE BOARD LETS CONTRACT
FOR PIPING A ASYLUM

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Mar.

board of public lands and buildings held
a meeting this morning nnd awarded the
contraot for piping and connecting up
the heating, water and sewerage of tho
new building at the 'insane' nsylum nt
Lincoln to Pomcrcne of Lincoln for
$6,290.

There were two other bids, one for
$0,890 nnd the other for J0.697. which wero
rejected. These arc the two buildings
which havo been completed for some
time, but wero not equipped with fur-
niture because of the lack of an ap-
propriation for tho purpose and tho boardwas Bf tho opinion that no deficiency
could be mado for tho purppse.

GRAND MATRON" VISITS- THE LODGE AT BLAIR

BLAIR. Neb., .March
Elizabeth C. Gamble, state grand matronof tho Eastern Star of tle. Masonic orderwas in attendance on her official annual
visit at tho regular session of McKlnloy
chapter No. 1C1, Thursday, The Initiatory
degree was conferred on Sheriff FredCcmpton and wife, after which a musicalprogram was rendered, in which Mrs.
Gamblo sang several numbers. The ban-m- et

which followed was Interspersed
with tossts given by tho members, withRev. C. P. Lnng as toastmaster. Mrs.
Morgan and Mrs. John Bailey were In
attendance from tho Herman chapter.

TTO Weilillmr. .. it
BROOK. Neb.. March

juiiin uroKcns was married to GlennJewell at the homo
and Mrs J. H. Brokens. west of Brock.Wednesday evening. Only relatives werepresent. Rev. Mr. Johnson of Talmage
. can mo inurriago service.

Miss Tressle HawW ...i u ,

Fldler of Peru wero married at the homeof tho bride's parents, Mr. and' MrH R.S. Hawley, south of Brock, at noon
jur. and Mrs. Fldler'wlllmake their home at Peru.

MIlltlCMl i'..n..l.. A.. m
MINDEN. Neb., March

..i.imrn jionman, aeorgo N. Youngson.
Otto Peterson. C. fl tim...... . ,

o u.m V J J I B IAobel of Mlnden and E. E. Cushlng f
"in sou June 7 rrom Now Yorkto tOUr dprmnnv I1..., ...... t - .- "u, iiouana,Switzerland, Denmark, Sweden, Norway

Important Witness
May Have Perished

in Hotel Holocaust
Doors of the penitentiary, which haveueen yawning tor David Kroll, may havebeen cheated of their prey by the Dewey

hotel tragedy, for David Emrlck of Blair,
whose testimony has been expected to
convict Kroll of highway robbery, Is be-
lieved to havo lost his life In the hotel
no)ocaust

Thursday ovenlng Emrlck left Fremont
for Omaha, telling friends he was going
to appear against Kroll. Nothing has
been soon nor heard of him since. On
former visits to tho city ho has been
known tosto at the doomed hotel.

Emrlck was held up and robbed of
$21 near Twelfth and Howard streets
the night ofi December 31. Kroll was
arrested, Identified by Emrlck, nnd held
for trial In district court. Emrlck went
to IiIh home in Blair, nromltdtiir t r.

J turn and face Kroll, whenever called by
.I,,, buuiii nnuiiiTj. jiruciiiiy ine county
attornoy wrote Emrlck the Kroll case
would come to trial yesterday. Kroll
answered that he would bo on hand on
thut day.

When the county attorney was about
to go to trial with the robbery case yes-
terday It was found Emrlck was not on
hand. Telephone Inquiry at Ulalr was
answered with the statement that Em-
rlck had gone to Fremont. Friends or
his In Fremont, responding to the county
attorney's Inquiries, said Hmrlck left
Thursday evening for Omaha, saying ho
was going to testify against the man
who robbed him. ,

Persistent Advertising; Is the Road to
Bis Returns. .

HALF SESSION GONE

AND MOST OF WORK

IS YET TO BE DONE

(Continued from Page One.)

to attend to their own private affairs
and need no guardian appointed by the
peoples' servants, who have yet to dem-
onstrate that they arc rapablc of attend-
ing to the business, which they have
been sent here to transact.

I'M IIUMOV.XI, NOT .SliTTI.KO

Wrlfnro of tiintltiitliiti
Mennocil lir I'rnoedurr.

(From a Staff Correspondent. 1

LINCOLN. Neb.. March
wise statesmen of the house who

stood sponsor .for the boarding houses
of Lincoln located around the university
nnd hnrkened to the voices of the busi-
ness men of Lincoln, who annually col-

lect thousands of dollars from the
students of the university, make wake-U- p

shortly to tho fact that the question of
university removal nnd the question of
putting up new bulldliiKH on tho uu
verslty campus Is by no means set-

tled. And they may also discover they
havo seriously menaced the welfaro of
the Institution by their action In refusing
to consolidate at the farm ami In pasVng
the bill to make a levy for mw
buildings un the present site.

The senato does not tnKo kindly to
creating a fund for new buildings on tho
present campus. It had previously gone
on record for consolidation at the farm.
The boarding house lobby Insisted on tho
house passing tho McKlssirk bill aaud
worked on the theory that the senate
would not daro go on record In opposi-
tion to the bulldlnvr fund levy passed by
the house.

.finny Oppose Levy.
Many senators are opposed to any mora

levies being made for support of stale
Institutions. Those Interviewed Insist
that every state Institution should innko
Its wants known to tho legislature and
receive Its appropriations In specltlc
amounts. Not only arc the people of
Lincoln asking a levy to build new build-
ings on tho present campus, but the nor-

mal schools nre also asking for a levy
Instead of specific appropriations. Wero
tho vote taken today on tho university
fund levy bill, It Is tho oplnnlon of tho
lenders In the Bounto that the bill would
bo killed, Should this occur It would be
up to theso wise houso members to amend
one of tho appropriation bills or have ;ho
governor Introduce a bill for an appro-
priation for building purposes, Tho sen-

ato cannot bo Influenced by tho pernicious
Lincoln lobbyists and neither can It bo
bulldozed by the democratic majority m

the llouse. At least that Is tho opInlJii
o' some of Its leaders.

Iowa Veterans Will
Have Grand Reunion
in Des Moines in June
DES MOINES, la., March 1. (Special.)
Tho greatest encampment of Iowa sol-

diers In history Is planned for tho coming
summer In Des Moines. It Is to be a

ul of tho homorcomlng jf
the soldier boys and It will commence
June 9. General aren-Jll- M. Dodge Mas
been chosen commnndor of the encamp-
ment and ho has Issued a general order
as to active committees nnd n force of
aides. Tho legislature has been asked
for an appropriation of $3,000 to aid In
making tho encampment a great succass.
It is believed that a great many' thou-
sands of the Iowa soldiers will come from
other states to attend tho reunion.

Prominent speakers will ho Invited lo
address the numerous meetings. There
will bo reunions of different regiments of
Iowa cavnlry and Infantry nnd battalions
of batteries. Everything that goes to
make such a reunion a delight to tho men
who fought In the war of fifty years ago
will be .provided.

In his first executive order Conimandor
Dodge makes the following stuff appoint-
ments:

Adjutant Genoral-U- uy K. Logan, Des
Moines.

Assistant Adjutant Generals Hubert A.
Allen, Des Moines; Kdwln E. Lucas, Des
Moines; Ernest R. Bennett, Dos Moines;
George Ij. Garton. Des Moines; Ieun V.
Alnsworth, Des Moines.

First Vice President Hugh M. Picket,
Des Moines.

Second Vice President D. J, Palmer,
DeH Moines.

VIch Presidents J. D. Brown. Leon.
Ia.: E. B. Sopor, EmmctBburg, la.; Nick
McDonald, Jayard, la.; H. W- - ItathDiin,
Marlon, la.; George W. Crossley, Web
ster City, lu.; Manion Menu, Jcnerson
la.: H. H. Rood. Mount Vernon. In.: W.
P. Hepburn, Clarlnda, la.; Lot Abraham,
Mount Pleasant, In.; O. O. llorton, n,

la.; Alonzo Abernethy, Des
Moines, la.; George D. Perkins, Sioux
City, la.; W. U. Wilson. Los Angeles,
Cal.; E. W. Tadlocfcr Salt City,
Utah! B. F. iwjnsiow, runs, iTnnce; wy.
rus S. Bussy, Washington, D. C; .li--

Lake, Independence, la,; W. V. Lucuu,
Santa Cruz, Cal.

Secretary-Treasur- er V. P. Twombloy,
Des Moines, la.

All brtgudo and regimental' associa-
tions of Iowa soldiers have been requested
to hold their annual's, biennials or usual
gatherings that would come this year In
conformity with tho dates and place il
this big Iowa home-comin- g. In this way
nil can assemble In one grand reunion
and at the earner time have their division
gatherings.

i

POISONED THROUGH
DRUGGIST'S MISTAKE!

SIDNEV, la Murch 1. (Spccial.)-Fr- ed j

Sltton, a baker at tho Hlatt restaurant,
narrowly escaped doutli by accidental
poisoning. At a drug store ho called for
ltochelle talu nnd supposed that that wa
what the druggist gave him. When 1"

reached home and took a dose of tho sup
posed salts he was Immediately T'

with a violent vomiting. He telephone 1

for a doctor who by prompt action saved
his life. Tlie drug Sltton hud taken
proved to be sulphate of zinc,

SIX SERIOUSLY BURNED
WHEN KEROSENE EXPLODES

BOONE. Ia.. March Tel
gram.) Harvey Ellsbery. his wife, thrc"
children and mother-in-la- w were seri-
ously hunted this morning at Ogden when
a five-gallo- n can of kerosene exploded.
He was Uhtug the liquid to start the kit
chou fire. A babe ocuped with
the least Injury, but the mother's condi-

tion Is serious.

IdHa Xfiv Notf-M-.

ATLANTIC H. I Richardson, owner of
the Cumberland Enterprise and post-
master at Cumberland, lu., has leased
bis paper to Ben Muutundani, who hat
ben employed In the office for many
yeurs.

ATLANTIC The proiMMltlon to Unlit,
fSO.COO worth of bonds for th erwtloi) of
a new school building at Walnut. Ia..
nurrled by a large vote, only u. very few
votes being cast ugutnst It. The new
building will take the place of the uiil
that was destroyed by fire some time ago.

H

LESS THAN COST SALE
Tomorrow Monday Morning

Doors Open at 8:30
It does not seem reasonable to the average person
that any mercantile house would actually sell merc-
handise less than cost. This, however, has been our custom in all our

DROP PATTERN FURNITURE SALES
It is our (Icsiip to obtain tho room for rorent purchases and it's our way of

disposing of all odd pieces,, drop piittoriis, samples, etc.

Cost is not considered. It is simply a question of relieving our floors of tho
goods placed in the Drop List.

,

You, the purchasers, are the ones to benefit, for not one single article in this
sale but what ispriced much less than actual cost, and many at half and a fourth
cost.

(

Furniture suitable for each and ever room in the houso Jind poreh in all woods
and finishes. .Suites and separate pieces, on main floor; overflow in basement.

Here arc a few of the items:
$12;").U0 Parlor Cabinet, inlaid Mahogany $25.00
$100.00 lied Morocco Sofa S45.00
!f()T).1)0 Mahogany Chiffonier : . . $32!50
$.'L00 Mahogany Chiiir, black leather upholstering SlcioO
$(i0.00 Mahogany Chiffonier, large siao t S30.00
$(50.0(1 Mahogany Parlor Cabinet ,, .S25!oO
$ii(5.00 Mahogany Arm Chair ; ; . .S18i00
$S0.00 Mahogany Ann Chair, tufted black leather S25!oO
$95.00 Mahpganv Chiffonier S547'50
$'24.00 Golden Oak Dressing Table V !l2!oO
$12.00 Fumed Oak Rocker, leather seat .'. .'. $6 00
$15.00 Flauders Oak Library Table. !$t!50
$7.50 Weathered Oak 'Hooker : SV'."$2.00 Pipe Hack, burnt wood , ' "

'.

$.'52.00 Fmnod Oak China Cabinet ' .., Slfi OO
$14.00 Golden Oak Dining Table ' " $7 00
$52.00 Oak China. Cabinet, Flanders '. Sli OO
$0.00 Weathered Oak Bed, full size ;V..V.V.V. $2 50$88.00 Cheval Mirror, Golden Oak ; . . . .'. . . . . .$19 00
$.'52.00 Weathered Oak Dining Table, round V-i-" '

' 'ilfi'oo
$(5.50 Golden Oak Parlor Table i I V .$8.25$847.00 Mahogany Hod Koom Suite : $173.50$40.00 Mahogany Bed

"

. . . . ,$2o!oO
$100.00 Writing Desk, Inlaid Mahogany !$33!oO
$(55.00 Green Denim Covered Sofa, Mahogany'frame !$2(h00
$65.00 Genuine Black Leather Sofa ". .$2900$1,4.00 Mahogany Hooker, leather seat . .' m'on
t;h.vjv iHiiiiugimy oouieiary
$540.00 Mahogany Dining Set
$75.00 Chinn Cabinet, Mahogany .'
$52.00 Buffet, Mahogany

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.

WEBB LIQUOR BILL IS A LAW

Both Houses of Congress Pass it Over

President's Veto.

IN INTEREST, OF DRY STATES

Thin I the Seoontl Time In Fifteen
Venm Unit Ciiiierena Hit Over-

ridden n Veto Vole In
I'liieh Hounn Declalve.

WASHINGTON, March l.-- Hy a vote of
244 to 1 tho houso today repHBSCil over
l'rceldent Taft'fl veto, tho Webb bill
lirohlbltlnir shipments or Intoxicating
liquors Into "dry taic." Tho senate
piiHHod It over the veto Inst night and
the bill now becomes :ar. Only one other
time In the last fifteen years has con-Kre- ss

overridden a president's veto. That
was wliii tho Ilalney river dam bill was
passed over President Itoosevelt's dis-

approval. '
Supporters of the bill say It will make

effectlvo tho prohibition laws of "dry"
Ktatcs, which they say now aro violated
because Intoxicants are shipped Into pri-

vate Indlvlduils and have had the ef-

fect of nullifying tho local laws.
The Webb bill panscd both house of

congress and went to the president teu
days ago. Ills veto message reached the
senate about 3 o'clock Krlday, accompa-
nied by an opinion from Attorney General

MRS. OnABZ,SS ANBPAUQK,

March l:i tho criti'ul mouth of the
wliole year It Is tho month of 111 health
and blliranla. February has passed with
Its epidemics of grip and holocausts of
colds, which havo sown the seeds of dis-

ease and derangements broadcast. Murch
Is a month of untoward weather, but Is

the month that reaps the consequences
of February derangements. If ono sue
eoeds In getting through with the month
of March even tolerably well, the rest
of the yoar will be comparatively easy.

Hvery household ought to bo provided
with Peruna. If you have had grip dur.

Wlckcrsham. Ilaslng his decision unon
tho attorney general's finding, tho prcsl.
dent cxprojscd tho ballot that tho ineasuro
clearly was unconstitutional because It
gavo tho states tho right to interfere with
Interstate commerce.

The senata took up tho bill at once
Attorney General Wlckersnam's opinion
was not read and Henator Korn asked
that a final voto on tho overriding nf h.
veto bo delayed until tomorrow so sen
ators might havo tho opportunity to ex-
amine tho ultorncy general's nrgumcnts.
A motion mado by Mr. Kern to postpone
the voto until J2 o'clock tomorrow waj
defeated, 71 to 9,

Veto' Itimeil on AllstnUe.
'Senator McCumber declared both ilm

president and tho attorney general had!
misconstrued the grounds upon which
congress had passwl tho prohibition law,
Ho wild It had not attempted to glvo tho
states tho right to Interfere wlth.com-morc- o,

but simply had declared liquor an
"outlaw" and had then prescribed condi-
tions under which It might enter Inter-
state commerce. Henator Kenyon nlso
briefly urgud passage of the bill, whllo
Senators I'aynter and Percy supported
President Taft's veto.

Vote to Hnatntii rrenltlent.
The following senators voted to sustain

tho president;
llradley, llramlegce, Catron, Crane, I)u-pon- t,

Foster, Guggenheim McLean, Mar-tln- e,

O'Goriuau, Pnynter, Penrose, Percy,
Perkins, Ptimerene, niehardson, Iloot,

lug the winter and have not recovered
your former health and strength you
surely .need Perutm. Peruna rotoren
the nppetlte. ('orUna Increases the dlges-tlv- o

powers. Peruna- regulates the bow-
els Peruna AtrengthenH the norve cen-
ters, Peruna (lows nil these things, and
without any untoward lesults. No fam-
ily should allow themsolveu to be without
Peruna during the month of March.

The symptoms of gilp are: Flint, be-

gins with n cold not due to exposure..
Second, u number of people uttunlced at
sumo time Third, routined chiefly vto
head an! respiratory organs. Fourth,

by high fovor for several
days. Jef tit. serious after effocts. Con-

valescence slow. ,

The experiences of the people that Pe-

runa In a remedy for grip havo been uni-
formly gijod. Very few If any hnvo been
disappointed In Perunu as a grip remedy.

Mr. l O. Peterson. )f No. 3K7 N. Ham-
ilton Ave. Chicago, Illinois, had a sovero
attack of the grip, which left him very
weak. He was In a condition that lie
was unable to da any work. He began
to take Peruna am In two weeks was
Strang and well. The consequence is he
always keeps Peruna In his home.

Mr. George I. Pratt. No. 82S 19th St.,
Moline, Illinois, Writes concerning his
wife: She had had tho grip. After using
two bottles of Peruna she was greatly
relieved. So muah so that she continued
the treatment for a short time, when she
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BANK RESERVES ARE
SMALLER THAN YEAR AGO

WASHINGTON, March of
tho 7,425 national banks shn'ved a ma-
terial Improvement on February i as com.
pared with tho stringent period of Am.
vember, but wero not as great, however,
ns In February of last year, according to
returns to tho comptroller of the cum
rency.

Iilneinnn Ulen of Ilenrl Disease.
DBADWOOD, 8. D., March

Telegram.) At tho top of an eloctrlo polo
.lack Johnson, a lineman, fell dead of
heart trouble. Ills follow workmen
thought ho hod. been electrocuted nnd
shut off tho current for tho whole city
In order to oxtricato his body from the.
wires, and physicians worked hours be-
fore they learned the causo of his death.

Key to tho Situation Uco Advertising.

was thoroughly cured. After noting the
ufrect that Peruna had In the case of his
wife Mr. Prutt took tho medicine himself

r the grip. Not. however, until after
he hud taken several other remedies
without any improvement. The Peruna
completely cured Hint.

Mr. C. J. Powers. No. 1331 Williams St ,

Denver, Colorado, says that the grip left
lilm vory weak. Ho took Peruna and at
onco he began to Bain strength and was
finally cured. Since then when 1 do not
feel well or havo taken a cold I always
take Perunu and It never disappoints
me In Its action.

Thus wo might go to re-cl- to

oases whero people have suffered
from the after effects of grip. Then they
have reported to this romedy or that
remedy. Finally they havo been con-
strained to tako Peruna. The result Is
always favorublc.

If the people generally understood the
benefit of Peruna no household would
bo without It. during tho month of
March especially, when cllnmtlo diseases
prevail so extensively.

Mrs. Charles Anspaugh, It. V. D. 1,
Kmmell, Indiana, whose portrait Is given
above, writes: "Peruna has been a god-ve-

to me. I can feel safe In saying that
It saved my life, as I was all run down
and was just miserable, when I com-
menced taking your Peruna, but am on
the road to recovery now.. I cannot thank
you too much."

ow to Escape the Bad
Effects of March Weather


